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　“ln one lでported case， a rcflJgee killed

his companion after traveling more than

four days to reach the border. Then he

commjttcd suicide,”the official said.　OSAKA一一Three nongovernmental　commjttcd suicide,"the officialsaid.

groups based in Jap簡have started offer-　　He cded for a specialproject to be set

ing emergency assisumce to Serb refugees　up to deal with mcntal problems experi-

in fonnerYugoslavia wher℃an estimated　enced by theref1Jgees.

250,000 People have become homeless in　　Another serious problem is the increas-

the ongoing conmct.　　　　　　　　　ing number of orphans and abandoned

　The three groups一一Association of　children.So far，more than 300 children

Medical Doctors of Asia (AMDA)，the　ha゛e been connmled as having been or･

Japan Team of Young Human Power　phaned or abandoned by parents neeing to

(JHP)，and the Rissho Kosei,Kaj Buddhist　Croatia.

Association(RKK卜belong to the seven

organizations comprising the Member

Groups ofthe Japan Emergency NGOs.

　According to an advance xtseaghteam

　SeParation from their parents is cx-

tremely severe on chjldrenwho go through

the dany terrorof war.

　According to an advance xtseagh team　　The NGO groups have formed a r℃lief

that visited the former Yugoslavia early　operation team consistjng of lo membe11，

this month， many Serb reflfgeeshave ned　including doctors. The team has been

to Be18rade from the Kr4jina rcgion of　working in Belgrade and itsvicinitysince

Croatia with only a few personal belong-　early thismonth.

ings loaded onto cars and tractors.’　　　　ln the operation,$70,000 worth of relief
　About 200,000 refugees have taken　supplies win be brought in for 18,300

shelter at facmties Provided by the Red　refugees in the target area. SuPplies in-

Cross and other organizations， but the lで，clude sanitary goods， insulin for diabctics，

majning 50,000 have no option but to re-　and stationery for children.

majJl outin the open.

　The summer weather is palticularlyse-

vere on people living in the open. The

death ton is rising，cspeciany among

young children and the elderly，who are

most vulnerable to dments such as dehy，

drationand sunstroke.

　The tcam rePorted seeing people wan-

dering around in advanced stages of mal，

nu�tion and dazed by the trauma of the

war.

　Even atrefugee centers,thereis a severe

shortage off1）od，water,blankctsand med-

ical supplies｡The situationhas been called

a“humanitarian disaster”by lVestem jour-

nalists，

　According to an official of the U.N.

High Commission for Rcfugees， the men，

talstate of the refugees is worse than at

any time since the coHapse of former

Yugoslavia in 1991.

　Sanitary goods wm be distributed in

early SePtember in packagcs comprising

soap，toothbrushes，toothpaste，shampoo，

laundry detergent and toilet paper.

Stationerywm aJso be distributcdin pack，

agesthat㎞cludetoys。

　Consultation will be offered for dis，

tressedpeople｡

　The team win also rcpair some of the

evacuation sheltersand help in distributing

reliefsuppUes arriving from around the
world｡

　Masayo Takebayaihi， prqject manager

of the JaPan Emergency NGOs， said that

according to the Yugoslav Red Cross team

in Nis， about 230 kilometers from

Belgrade，5,540 people have taken reflJge

in the city at lo shelters or with local nlmj-

lies.

　A Red Cross omcial said it would be

DOssihle tn ncr｡nt l nnn mn－ r｡61fl一pein

　　CourtesyofMemberGrQupsofJ呼如EmelleneyNGOs

Above: A rellef operatlon● team

hands out statlonery to children。

R19ht: A doctor examines a chlld。

the city，but that they are in dcfinite need

ofnx）d｡

　Takebayashi said,“Quite a fbw �ugees

afe in a critical situation both physically

and mentally｡ X¥eneedmol℃financial sup‘

port to help them.”

　Donations may be sent to postal account

N0.1250-2-40709，addressed to AMDA.

write “JEN/former Yugoslavia” on thc

backoftheform.

　Cash may be sent by mgistered mail to

AMDA､310-I Narazu､0kayama 701-12.

　For mo祀i�ormation，contact AMDA

at(086)284-7730 by telephone or (086)

つQ/1_474Qk.,f4v
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